
MBA Monthly Meeting (Zoom) 4/8/2021 

Attendance: Misty Brathuhn, Matt Bailey, Matt Muller, Adam Haubert, Mike 

Hinkle, Luke Woodward, Alicia Hottenstein, Kristin Brooks, Jeffery Howard, Paul, 

Matt Aust, & John Wennell 

Treasurer Report: $38,452.88,  

How much for Everyone Plays Ball – have 2 or 3 Kids 

Old Business: Practices have begun 

Matt M.-Sent dates to football that D Field was available. 9/10 has a full schedule 

playing Westminster and Winfield 

Matt B.- Cape Horn batting cage back up and looks great. Was an Eagle Scout 

project. Cage failed due to wind and he got it fixed. 

Matt M.- used cage on Saturday looks great 

Opening Day April 17th NCHS track little bit different. Could we line up on the 

street. People complained in the fall. Found an area we could socially distance 

and give kids a somewhat normal day. Layout on an email that went out to 

parents. No Hit-a-thon due to change in parade didn’t want to make it difficult  

for travel. Move it to the end of season instead of picnic. 

Mike Hinkle- are we allowed to do snacks and drinks after games 

Matt B.- Still not allowed 

Matt M.- Will ask at next Rec Council meeting 

Matt B.-When we know different we will let the parents know 

Mike Hinkle- 7/8 are we using catchers 

Jeff- Coaches decided they wanted catchers some gear in the sheds and we 

ordered 10 more sets 

Matt M.- Did you pick up set. Can meet coaches 11:15 at the shed 

Matt B- If your missing catchers gear Ben left a box of stuff may have catchers 

gear 



Matt M.- handed out some sets 

Mike Hinkle- Jeffrey saw game schedule for 7/8 thought you were going to do a 

night game 

Jeff- few Saturdays open where you could ask the other team if they want to play. 

Opening Day, May 10, & May 15. April 24, May 8,22, June 5, 12 ( No night games) 

Could do a Friday if other team didn’t play Thursday 

Matt B- should try to get as many night games as possible 

Jeff- coaches think kids will like it 

Travel Alicia- Ok 13U would like to paint D Field retaining wall Steve Miller from 

town said it was great 

Matt B.- What color 

Alicia-Steve said nothing wild royal blue and white poles 

Matt B.- will do service hours for them 

Alicia- Can we use D Field Lights. Football doesn’t use the dugouts 

Matt B. – can use those colors because it is a baseball project 

Adam- Can we use the lights during the week 

Misty- Need to talk to football or Steve Miller to get a key 

Jeff- Need to tell Steve what nights we need the lights 

Matt M.- will talk to Justin from football copy travel coaches on the email 

Alicia- Have any Covid guidelines changed 

Matt M.- nothing yet 

Kristin- Fundraising everything is good doing some social media pushes everyone 

has paid. If anyone needs paperwork let me know 

Matt B.- Send email of all the sponsors 

Jeff has it 

Kristin- Did we talk to Baseball Warehouse about opening day 



Matt B.-didn’t get back to him and don’t want to rush things 

Misty- did you find anyone to do drywall at concession stand by Tuesday at 10:00 

am 

Matt M.- Don’t have anyone that has time 

Matt B.- Need someone to do the work to retape 2 seams 

Nominating committee needs to be 3 people. Can Matt Bailey be on the 

committee since is not coming back 

Misty- Push to fill positions that are not coming back 

Matt B.-Put something out that we are voting on new board members. June 

meeting will be in person at CTP 

Misty- Maryland Print House will put out something by Friday to reopen In-House 

store 

Kristin- Parents have questions about raffle tickets. Can they get more tickets. 

Matt B.-most coaches got communication on raffle tickets will send out another 

Meeting adjourned- 8:40 

 


